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Lelat ' Ë o ÏŠ e
hehs compuani sta -m :désifedr t

are remark Si Jélin-loses patienée su d

h big iglass in hi;,yé,-turns !An Idig

'e- ails5 Pj~ u n thatÏ i eb
aii.îokg brut d eri r

ritaha " itS oa-ee in hlm'. -
ry esai one mre:fêblefort:at reasser
'lIe byaaking her in axather stérn.tane. "a
'Pa l au do anytblng.;" 'Wd hn e e a
sa othassvery jiuch;n eétty but' absent
g s u'd, with évident haste, hé rises, and

sing tat where Tom-Searlett la glowerin
dst. a smg 0 >ingshimltf down abealde him
ltr asa, 5 ,,twpgaboutichampague.tér. d1 ca f 1 se.the fun that other p.eple
y tsse in.pi crldtt, gloon-

cpI T. re aubeasly uisance; snd one neyer
her a Te7';omone -manneetI? returns Bluâ-

01 p heartieltrin g here heo
i er. vs mare fkiendly -tvwads eàci'%tler
8 feeleare, and grö ypàthet& on ithe

'$hner is at an end, an4 aUbave risen t
feet. Kitty haieng tred òaiscience

ini jut one s'mal glaicesInSIr John's -diÎr
wthich?, in -spitéò fpride ad wounded

ai affeon bringsa hm:- taher aide at = once.
s f amos--Sl lys, Wa! ,trulbut ,stillsha

TE, a öw Ëes his
ne pprôh ith 'lir bright i auioe, wicol;t es a dMPa T *e ec p.aeld "o.w ..

in, ovrislao iprocbstd --

& auwon't are to cone for a walk with
it J,1suppose?» he says,-coldly. "AIl ithe
sa k I kept thinking.thiperhaps y umght
îsa to see the old ruin on ,the ill again-

a e a s fine .v iewfroinitlan d itha you
d nid like m'e to t it'tuou Eut'ônô

on yôur scientifc ttlbW' willbe ixore at
ai one there, ant far more Intereting lhana I

cld bé. He'Lbe able to tell you ail about
o.-thé proper dates, jont. know, âd wither
t ls an' Elizabéthan, or a Nômah, or' a Gothi

er hi elaborate pièce of ècathing sarcasmi ta
%is eliveredwith much unct49pp. .-. !. ;i
b "ow silly yeu are?'..says Kitty, softly.

Ia, 1lad quite made upmy miud' ti se' the
r old ruin to-day ;'but if yù won't' take

a Ishall go with:none DonL beénkind

D It is only on very, rae occasions she makes
e cf bis Christian nae, eaid nw hé éeepts
r mention ofIt as i n apol foy fo hnerlate
Slbebavior, and grows instantly radiant., •

"Do you mean that?"'he as, and lse-éas-
S ad iy; a swift but ,very friendly glance.'
I, Come on, then," he.ays, eagerly.;ldt us.
h théré before the others. -Bull think you
r- utrehave been so - awfully' unkind 'all
a ongh dinner-you know. - - - :,
y So they walked away-together through the

mling autuma leaves and snapping under-
e vood towards thé ald haut Jn question.:.

Andas they goa silença strange yet iul of a
lasecontent falls upon them. Sr Johri llhts
bis tii, Miss Tremaine plIcks the stray

- igrasses as she goes, but no woïd breaks
the stiusess of the evening as they pass by
rippling streams, and under branching trees,
throagh brake and forn, until they reaic the

m nit of the hill. . Once sé they step acrossa
tiny rivulet, a very babyo as stream, thiat
al of gladi song rushes babbling' onwards

tbrough flowery meads straight to the armas of
Sa mother the river, Sir John takes ler haud

help ber over it, and havIng takon, retains
t, until aI length the ruins rise befote them
and ani stately even in décay.
Kitty, seating herself up'o huge stone,
gis gently and looks around er. S irJohn,
nding against the trunk of a tree, flinga

vay the end of is cigar and looks at Xltty.
he walk has brought a faint flash lto ber

heeks, a brightness ta ler eyes; a lurting
ftness curves the corners of ber lips, mak-
g ber perfect monti even more lovaMe tian
al. The evemnig la falng. Atar in the

icket a solitary bird gives forth its music,
reakig into song.iàlf tinged withi melan-
holy. 'Soine sudden thiught strikes Sir
ohn ; straightening 'bmseif, he goes up to
itty and stands besidelher-I
She starts a' litl' as hé comes closé ta ber,

a one might whose tlibughtsV ere fer away,
and turns up her beautifuieyes tohis. - .,-

"I thought Jot were oing ta speak ta me,"'
is Baya, as thoughin a-pólogy for the involun-

try start. fare lu-;; n-
"Se I am,"- say Blunden, quietly, a I'

hve been thinking, Ktty,"-taking ils se.
coud cigar fromin bis mouth'and deliberately
klocking the ash from itc- Liait I should like
to make you a present, if I was qulite surd you
iould accept iL.

"Be' absolutely certàrli then," says Miss
Tremain e, witlhouthesitatlon; aIl unconscous
6a at is coming. "I p'ei-fectly adore get-

"You promise, thon, 'té accept min e -?

"Indeed I shall-ltb iàa nice on '

"It is rather.' I v& t "'togive " -le
waves lis hand'slightI t:dwards thoich and
glowing landscapé thiatliies roûnd andfàr be-'
low them-aul til

Kitty flushes crimsoi, Ehé' .ises 'ieVly to
her flot, ani-alter o ' lirepressiblo glancet
turns hon face. ay, So that lie cai see oóuly
the clearly.cut profile. ;

a"Well,thàt is a' þ1ént"shesa la
!o tohe, vitli a raher' n ores lang -"Ilt

lUa ot every day one'géts'an ostats throwl at

"AI' one's hart Lclret ho " Theré'i l
Onlly oane tnifllng'"otadle in' thé v a r afn

léc'epting It'...l

"Ils presenit.mas If you Èdo cons eût to'
ta ît,I ama afrajd'yogmat take mne vrh If'
Uc has spoken withaut auny ap earanoE.éf
baic but no~ h 'pto a 11j ié ùiikéd-

laIe effort taabl'i ejr6hi s i dua -

'hiyumrt é?l' t'

WonSpa a ." netnirn ahvil 1

lPrevious notido a "ai the 'fteà eof 'thMgs~ '
Crtainly t{uî' viwhar yaù 'did {aî'e «
Titnr mindt tay "éùiané'and foritiît y
lest, 3o woud h'¼d3nW lb ln sosùeini'r-'r
Ilhodox.fashion. ' il"'. '..~>-

-"Yq t hdgt L t oposet i"

Ih is piqued ai lié apparenî ooldneiNoisa
eianer. ..
" And-did youieelequally sure yen ahouldt

sYay a'v Nhente tmcmeMt.e : -

"lite not saieItyf replies.se, with un-r
I minihaedad.né lo>' ~>thr l

Bup irisnrgrsseori.syhTeoi:
lnpnse, disq altudeaven ad tloun -h

a ."I nder ljouce tl ih yIasorx
t I mer ' if p' aesnifr hTis

t Ithnik yeoimayTbielutterly sure ,of0thatlp
S replies .he,-withasomé armt.-"There',ls

noth.g on,aearthmore certain. JU2to.this
- havé nebilberan enthusiitlc admirer of thd

e nariiXe-étfé."It l a vé4' psèrft ladflde-
eo mdnteideed thath'ba niadomeon'ot oniy 'wiIl-

.n1 -but anxlouto become',dBenedick the
ipmarrîedi tan.' J, -j, '1. ; il - ' t ''j -

d- gatr an ré ' macfànîlts eanoya
kégariàâikiïgè?V Vèuh"?a1 auddn: gleam

t lu her largerdarkleyesump' 'me T- J'1,

r *È~ Marriagerinu- genteral ;, nptmarriage withy t

y Yuitrinm"-rIË'a' fi bitter-
.ness e"y' jqfó te ti'ïdr Jàîfk,Tyoi are net

asklng m eto'marry dau becans jo feel r it
your, dutyl,to settle down, andi because I have

salhendsamé lacé?"''
la "' î.jàùiar tg&i nî'o or, asys Jaok,
r! "jbn"vfll fleér ié et 0once. '-'lfanciot "ré

proaèhfuily-." yeu knew me well-enoüzh ta
- understandathatdutyandl are two. . Ihate
f thi very sound of IL1. I protest Inever yet
a did a dutiful action without retentink it bit-

'Irly-fterward.- As teottling devn,l'
S'net dreaming of dolngtat; 'Ynou know'you
g wouldn'tlike It and I don't-see bwhya hfIlaon
U' can'l enjoy, himaself quiteas .much after lis

Maiage as'before, f-é-peopie ire onl
reasable.' A.ndl shuldlike yoù,;u Kitt, ta
taketas much good- ontirfyour- life' as It: la
'o3ipble of orfadig yenu -- c a -

T3>I danes ayj.Isholthé, abîleamenag
that," ays Kitty more m.dly

J'Then'ÀÈ tö"tthe" évental"d wrirbhl f i
Cbolmoré-whyIf-I never:marry:théreis ai-.
-àysfrthur.,eRoever. yoe :may'.doubt 'MY
affection for-fe er, Q&io, ;U ,nut,alattébe.
liere iÙ'm'iegerd fm h'-;ndhif ihliould
nheflt thié'stateé 'd dti-brI:'hfrbope'i
ày'deŽlm?-good.rWth. rferenco toydur

ôther quesnUa,,dare aay<thora is pmething
ln it. r .Ldetest ugy. mmen,. as Yen ukno,

sdyu Itfinlaiae qulte lic moat bai-
-t faé lu-the-vcrld Thatil cten]' y9due

réseuon why:Ilov7-r " w - 7 " r -. .'
" And yq .- wistfully--"it .a qut ,tan

iminutes since we began itha convensation anid
until uew you have never méitiénedihie
word

1 1ao'd.'t t : " i r

. While yo!!-quickly-" have never men-
tionedit at aUly." ,-. . -' r" . - ,_

" oy could I I vaa.walting toe é qo-
tioned You satid, Will ''ou marry me '7
Yeu never saidPDo yod love me Tand, iwhat
la far, far worse, you did nat i>say,. I love

yo 'n 
., 

o fPnap. it was eouse I s little
nëcesait> for aying it fiat'Ih lorët'.' Ye'o -

muat know-you have known for a long A
-timet'.Kitty-howndearly 1 love you. :con-i
faes Lhave . Bpooned ..other , women,-hav,
prha'pa, made a point f' teiIg "thrn' I
adored'tieim, simply lieciusI didn't but b-
lieve me now when I say' n awoman everi
held:my heurt in her keeping..except .you.1
And it is becaunse the feeling I entertaIn for
yau as se different from thit I have 'fe'lt fr
Lo'e this ltat I have seemed Sob! cId t
you." : .

" I accept your apology,"îsays Kitty, smiling1
until ber lovely lips part company, as thouz:h1
to show the whit'e and even téeth within. "It
is a véry honj'ed one, ant-ilike honey.
Yet forgive me that iehad .a fancy'to be
woodas otiertwomen are."

A alight moisture,dims her eyes, the hand
that resté in is trembles, a quiver supplante
the saille upon her lips. -

"You are unlike all other wome,'? says
'BLnuden. with sudden and passionate tende».
ness, that coming from one se nonchalant and
carelés, seemsn doubly earneet. 'c' Yeu are
fan above the very bet I ever mAt. My Swèt,
-m dearling-nover again, however sient I
may be on the subject, doubt my love fer Vou.
And yon, Kitty, tell me with your own lips1
that yen rtun my love.".

" ilhave loved yen a long time," whispers
Kitty, in soit lingering toues that only reach
his ear as he stoops ta hber the .

"Do you know yeu have not accepted me
yet 7" says Sir John, proesntly, when th>
have partisl>' coma ta them sensesandsud aa
tardy recognition o the fact tbat after ail th
earth ha no given paceo ta haven.

",No ? Tien I aban'i commit myseli auj'
farther," says Mis Tremairie, with a gay
laugh. '<They say t l a swise thing always
to leave one's self a loop.hole by which t es- i

cape. I shall certainly net bind myself by
any more rash promises, 1 consider I bave
said quite enough for one day."t

Down na emysterious hollow Sir John has
teas fo them, as hé promimsed; after which
they ail drive iack ta their several homes, be- t
neath' a tk studded with early stars, liie the
azure gôwn of a uit dame rivch with jewels,
the Tremainea reaching the Towers rather L
later than Lthey hadantiolpated. . 1 -- 1

Gretchen, running through tie hall, bat in:
band, goes straight to the library and up t 1
Dugdale, who with glad eyes flings down is
book and holds ont bis band ta ber, ' 's

'Wiat a day tl las been?" h says. I

iiWhat a month-a year i Welcome home i
again." .

. Ahi1 yon havé been lonly, Gretâhen an- s
swers, with contrition. I 1knew iL. Severalc
limes te day I saito lamysaefi,- 'How I wilh
hé hadi saumseue te apeakt toil' It was mest i

unfortunate that papa sud mammneabsould t
have gorie'toathe Mallocks ltéi wee."

,"Yèà thoeght af -me lherd. :even ln the i
mtidst cf yonr amusement?" ' - .

"Very' often," sys Gretchen wîi au er- I
'nestuesa ver>' aweet but unconsciously cruél.
"JIt elton would mIas' 'trribly." '

n Yen, I misased yon teribly." There's thé s
least possible emphaâsis on thé "yen. a Yoen I
vers god la ceme to me so soan.. I isard i

the hall donropeni, anti knew .your step as
yen ran along thé bal. Well-and joa on- -

ee yorrself ?1" . .- '

"Immensely. Ith -was' quite a oharinlng a
icnlc, sud Uc miatakesywere matie." .'

- And nov for yournpromise" sa Dag-
dsle.

h~Wat à horrIble meiiuxiyoun4él 'I- '
don't tinkJ Iapoke - ta Tomt Bcarlett ell
.Lþrough dîner,"' replies as,e shainag -her i

headi, en. maing,t aimean effort et evaion.~ .
9. ;'Anil àfterwars"-remorelessly,.

Af'¶tervards-.-" SidStaCaek " Tom I
aa yery' slhly-person," aie says,"t- last,2i lu 'uj

apologetle tons. «I Ltdon't think it I l'fair. i
3rj Dagdle," putinut h xiler hati with a

-charming glance full of én-trty-" albãolve I

soalveyu' 'sa.Knut, élev>' ta' 1<
.lng ien'band.i !"Yau axé iglt; It nould -net d
hbo eiain to Scarlot. Novertheless. I thinili
aUcred vwiadomn' waui I staid ofiit 1he

n na enése," persits Get- i
houn greaely" umust 'nt beli'é

'Why .da an caîlme Mn. DngdaleT? nour
rnetberaud itty,bothc il me Koanneth." - i

"h>.bot hev<hIkoùà4htYdnn80muai 'a

ne rm'TatAIs a':mistakea. oYuhhave seen 'ramé c
o r-n-theeJls fe-we tks¶han they have

sesù moeln.ielrlives."

'ho! éè¥iékfa' Ti hxaiiujbntIioeci
i-e Itabl sarburinlng:low.; the; curtains ai

'dram g;Llrhaps he can hardlysee ver di
tina4li ll soit light, liecausepresenu
3y'Greitcl raising bor ëyesitnde la "ga

'eisat Mllery .itently. B'e -v.!i-s t
lngaalittle; a::-.

"Haveyou neyer heard ,hoyrudeitjs i1
stare he says,. drawing herfingerq
but Ïths er"> froe bl.a c

1"Fénglve'mé.' 1 ia gnéît' coua i *
riadeness," -returins -ho,alowly. <IJwaaron]
thinking.. '4hlt:is the 4ress yon wole.wh
firat I saw you,.is. it not? And thatis Il
hat. ' Ami Tright?* "

"Qýite right?''Yaur râemoiyaon the occi
ion 'is:-very-flattering. It ias afavorite gow

of mine, as grayT, I tik becomes ne.", .
" I suppgenost thingsbecameeyou" ,a

tDugd e o rt o g y ne n

se>'," réinua ahevith, a aligil bat dîstainfa
shrug of her4shqidrs. ' . .

Whatanswar Dudale migit have made I
thishàlf-petuïat spbeàbca' neve now
known, as IrrahéLyeätering th noom'nt't1h
instant lasomewhat noisy-fshionr puts ;a
end totes di4caion. .a. --..

Seing Grotchn, he executes a Smal wa.
-danode ontlié'tirdshold,'tà'shoW his sunrrse' s
ber prsbeicon lthe scene," and thon give
way topeechu .ý . . ':-- Cta Well," -h says, with feigned horror,f c
at desperate flirts 1evsr met vti ja
pointd ln you W Nt 1contente with -dri'in

'Scarlett to despair, and Dlumont toth everg
;of suicide, with roducing a.dark, and melai
pholy strangçr, witonly o'ns y,e«who lo'o
e like 'Terry's arrangemniet lu 'linpblack-
te the vergeof imbecility -you òrnie In hera
now eton tryad estroy, Dugdale's tpeace c
mind. But I'il stand. by you, Dugdale;. s 
tin't give la. I won't see you slanghtereé
without at least g-ling you s'erd 'of warn.

t'.. -' - :
-Brandy, you've been dining," sayé MisE

Gretchen, saucily---and-'putting- ler brothie:
oside, makes her osape fromthe,room.
- Not until Sir John, *ho rotuired vit
them, has made his tardy'adleus ;ud finallj
departed forthe night, desKittyakelhe
mother into her confidence and relate tohi
the principal e«ént df thélay-to lier'. ia
Treilné lu lier beart is'glad cf the news-
éharmed; itehas put a endito a nxiettthat
troubledrand perplexedb her; but, mindful of
the lecture delivered on Kitty's refusaoi old
Lord Sugdeil s'e refrains' from Loa pen a
manifastation oi'pleadure.' Bise 'kisses lii
daughter warmly,and say one :or two correct
things "th a suppressed sigh of .pretenJ ed
resignation.

''ad for ounr' sak," 'è says m ekly,aùîtdar Kitty, a -1tle always counta. ·
' Yeu mean LorduSugden ?' returns Kity

readily.' "Yes,.of course yec would regrei
that. pt howa iold, you know; and re-
membe hw ugly hwe vas; uandehow good
Jacl is té look at."

"11>y dear child,.earls aare nover ugly," 1sayE
Mrs. Tremaine ; but ae smile as ashe says
it; and Kitty knows s is gratified more
than she cares at confess with the news just
brought leriHow glad all wonen are te
marry their daughters, how sorry to wed their
sans ief ShaliI tel your father, or shauld
yeu prafé tlliug h ym yursi?"

(To be continued.)

BOGUS OERTIFICATES.
'It is no vile drugged .stuff, protending tc

be made of wonderful foreign reot, barks,
&c., saind puffed up by long bogua certificates
Of pretended miraculoe cures, but a simple,
pure, effective medicine, made of well-known
valuable remedies,. that furnishes its own
certificates by its cures. We refer to Hop
Bitters, the purest and best of medicines.-
Repubhican. -·q

WASHINGTON LETTER

Is TE cABINET LARGE ENOUGII FOL BLAINE AND
cOmLING 7--MR. BELAINE's FUTUR1E-EXIT
OmO, HAIL NEw YoRK-ABOUT TI ASsAS-
sIN.

[Fromour own Correspondent.]
WAsHIN'xON, D.C., Oct. 5th, 1881.

I this ta le .a u In memorian" Admini-
stration, or vill the new President stamp it
with au individulity and will of hia own ?
These questions, of greater or less interest to
the entire country, are questions of life and
death te hundreds in Washington. If it is
to be an i merinorian Administration, th
Cabinet of the deceased President will be re-
tained, and hundreds of officialis, who hold
places directly -under the present Cabinet,
will eat their. bread inpeace. If t Cabinet
s to ¯h changéd, many chiefs or
bureau and a large -clerical force muat
be changed with it. For il la an1unwritten
law of our civil service- that a no Cabinet
officer May appoint his- own corps of assist-
asts. It la now pretty definilelyknon that
there willhbe an eutire '-chang - af Cabinet,
but ilt la net belleved that this''bange will
be made before the calitd session of the Sen-
ae, and may ha not before the regular seasion
of Congress. Two members of General Gar-
feld's administration 'have suai epelene,
talent anti réputation, lhatit is la':pected
they> will aimost inmmediately' reappear lna
public lfe. .. Mn. Windom viii, it la
thanght, .be retunedt te lie Senate, att
Mrn. Blains ta thé Houase, vhers il lsa
believrîd, hé couldi easily hé electedi Speaker.
Suai a ceurse b>' Mr.. : Blaine vouldi hé a
~reat ,disappointment .ta Mn. Rasson, anti
other aspirants ta ibis office, thé third
in dignlty la tii Unitètd States, anti second
la influence onl>' la the office o! Prosident.
On the'other baud, itIls sait that Mn: Blaineé
wvIll be urged.to retain thé portfolio af State,
and iht Mnr. Ceiking vii le matie Secreta;-
r>' ai thé Tréasury'. Thée aliérsntéef Mr.
Biaino and'Mr.(Conkling at thé semé table
woldiTeemoto bo an Impossible spectacle, luti
Et is salid ta Le the wish cf Président Arthur
tô enfance haermony been two atalwart léeaa-
ers, whs'os 'political vlews 'ara entirly' bar-
nouions, suds whoeantagonism la personal.
I: la- évIdent thai -Ohio. la no longer. a beé
the mostilavredl nation ah lie Capital cf thec
Uiltd States, 'ati the idée ls gainlng
ground liai New Yorkt la as big a 'Stt as
Jioa. *Well,' anything ions change, e Cabi-
nei withaut.oné or Ire Ohie men lu it wvll
lack a long familier monotany'.

- Tod> Ie as aI h1e jall sud 'sa lté ñost
yx thaiemn I cl a Uebt es. e Iad

'I thlnk yen vilI .,be- hauged 1 ' 4s,
waitt" ha îopliéd, "Yon Lbave. net hoard t>'
ida af the qûestlou." '1'lIl yl make no df-
erence what your 'sidéeof the question ma
>e, van ane going toi le hangeti."' If enyoc
bain y his as lnuman, letimremamber
;hat the pi t sî penalty is Inadequate pua-
ais1ment'fan the crimecoIlttd, étadt thé

dS né'ufieièd b iths' victim, hisfamily anid
the country'-' "Canardasdéa ithousand
deaths" ln, axticipation. r Ia right te cp-,
tri ute your mite to keepgQulteain a state

'hw widow:f 'Joh'nétèf,*hôaserved'i
he wanoi. 18:2, sfabellpvèeditbe neliesamis,

je nal-onj.0 - r*ir
-lét Aî

'1

i

The final location of the Ottawa section of
the Canada Atlantic Railway is now com-
pleted, and it is expected that trains will be
running on the liné between Coteau 'and
Ottawa by lat of Septernber.

English Lloyd's have received a despath
frot Valparaiso that almost certainly means
that the British ship "Hilmodan," from Glas-
gow, June 21, for San Francisco, bas bea
bùrned at sea. The crew were saved.

The Qdebec Govenaeut l ta- na yet pld
to lte Ottawa Agicultural Society the -grant
for lest year..Lest year's prizes have in con-
equence jtet been paid, although the

Exhibition ioribis year la l progress.
At Toledo, Ohio, on Wednesday, Theo.

Stockton, a miser, died and left $2,500,000
to ane of his ohildren. He iad sub--
sisted on the, refuse of hotela, and mad s.a
portion of is foztune by burying victima o
cholera,

Two ie yesterday throatened à reporter
of e Toronto veniâg papar willè'in'the Policé
Court. The latter -complained to the Magis-:
trate who bound one of :the. offenders over to
keep the peace, and fined the other In the aur
of $1 anid casts.

Edward Thompson, vio was ahrested at
Hermands, Misa., on s charge of tealing 'a
)mule, has been acquitted. He -is a son of
the late Admiral Thompsan, of the -British

Navy. Lady Thompson sent seeral n

life ampa g 'sgiven 'T b'uun
'Âmpis-vwarntuig la ns ;by aurilinaa

when they are; in danger. If'eolbardy
endugh to neglect the warning signal, we in-
cur Imminent peril. Check a caugh ' eilié
outset' wlth DR. Trome' EcLEcr' UiL-
which is a sovereignpulmonio.t-beéides be-
lng a:rmedy' ian:sorness, lamenesaubratlon:
of the skin, tumors, piles, rheumatism, etc>,..

NO WOrDEE
Many a ian'a love hma eeituruea inlt
loathinl on accoue. 'if tiùighytly ropione
-an thé fade; aûdôr: .offnntie breat'cf hua
flieceo. LThisbXmi aconld#'have jbç.
Mvo , eMOny aae enogb us

e t ieoàe1ncé:

.acqulttah..Why ffitght not; thé Irishi prera viii
eqdai show af justice havé prcciaimed,ansAuch
evidéace thé isolag ai fEngliai justiceè,'
-ud thé tué n of e a ua

In'view offacts likeéthese, we'canin arvel
at the bitter resentment provoled in Ireland.
by a Coerclon act, passed. by a -Legistature in
which I'riali members do ntonstitute,one-
fifth of th whole ntmbet-an act,tób, whtah'
empors ;;al i alien Gavernor ta=ImprInai?
men on susplolon, and deprives théIrehih peo.
ple'ofthe wilt of babeas corpus, the preclous
privilege wicai Englibmèn wouldi défend
#itht bhirlile's.bloàd . (H F. Sü )

Dit 'FOWLER'S EXTB&CT ' O' £WILfl
.4 I I BTiBAWDERBY.>r k11'S>dn a.
es n p orpfÇ the, yspph an p
0 ac-r mo c

whre þé becaréa ~ bnke.-Wéiter-s
bellioù biakp oui, hie nterethe s ederal
army, and l l1861 hé vas made Bijàdier.
General. Haviug blunderedl l risking a
battle witi té 'rebellât BliWBlifffEl Qcto-.
ber ofithit'ykae, lnvhici"the Unidhtroops
were 'defated'ho was arréted andcOnif1id
in Fort Lafayette la 1862. qIn 1869ho ent".0
ta Egypt, and lbecame hie of staffdeîtha o

For dysent¢ry' dlsen an ail summet
éom~p1lits use théiretétfâVI ébIiipeIZ
remedies-¿Du '.nFflraLEXTttT1mor wrrann
r de e.

op JQ51 ,f§~rh

'ail the mill bn Lakie Wlinipeg are closed

!: StriA. T. Galt la about to try. anotheryear
lu:Engandt. ~

It lsrumored that Mn. . Taillonils to
retire front oiics.

English radical papes are dowm upon
iLe tuke f fEdinburgh.

'Ïd ndau la delighteilwth some new, light
anipleasnt omnibuses.. T

Itéis now geaierally accepteétat the com-
lng woman.mustsmoke. ._-

"Bishop" McNamera bas joined the Bap-
tst, andt been imamersed..

There are 20 .cases of typhoid fever li ithe
Toronte GeneraI Hospital. -:

Ilet ramot liai 'thé gênera Provincial
Eléctlénavilolelti néxt menti -

Guiteai at one periiod of his lfe, dréamed
Of becomng 'Président of' the United States.

Bernhardton being hissed at 'Amien, re-
marked, "I aa not -accusto d to play to ,
geese."

Te U. S. expprts pf petroleum products
for Angust were$5;ü6Ó%000; previous.Atagust
$38,83,000. -'

T e No'Yark Hràldhas annexed Wrangel
lani 'bu t was fint discovered -by te Ger-
ma Baron Wrsugql. . e

Fourteen ahundred. immigratis arrive at.
-th Toroto emigration sheds during the

niQaith of Septembn.- -
A NprBrunswick firm la preparing to ee-

tblish a lobster :cannéry où an extensive
scale on the Island of Anticosti..'

The ironmouldrs l New York, numbering
4,000 have resolved to -demand au Increase o
wager io:$. per day after this week.- ,

An appeal has been »ade to the Govern-
ment on.behalf of the sufierers by theforest
flies on thè nort i 'aliorn Lfthe St. Law'rence.

Th volmn'eof imnigration d t' Caada this
year vlll somewhat exceed that of lest year,
the seaso's operation being now about over.

More cattle importationsa -have' passed
throgh tie Leyla quarantine this a-sason
than during the whole time since It was es-
tablishètd. . . ..

ihe fal migration if' éevedorns, 'ahip'
laborers and runners from Quebec to'southern
ports.has commenced, and large numbersjare
levingdaly>' ' --. '

A neawialand, fiftyifee hiigh, one mile long
anid a mile wide,, believed to.. have. beeu of

e bas boea discover d in the
cifiéOéan . .

'The Faderal Counèil of Switzèrland bas e-
pressèd itsregret tothe municipal authorities
of Fribourg tat a Jesuit recently preached
ut liai place.

Thé Londoin Standard says the Marquis of
Lorne will viait Englaund on'the completion
of hia-tòur, and the Prin~eas Louise will'ac-
company him'. -

The Gov rment have directed that all the
signal guns in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and
the Straits of Belle Isle be fired in future
every half-hour.

& Melboeurne, Anatralis, teogrut ays an
accident occurne oustthéeaoson'é Bay Rail-
road by which four persons wer killed and
twenty were lnjured. ·

The number ac patenta Issuedl in the Do-
minion during the month of September, up
to the 29th, was 148, and Othe amont of fee
received was $13,445.04.

The eldest male representative of the
famous Count de Grasse, lothe revolutionary
war, now living, la Theodosius A. Fowler, of
Orange County, New Jersey.

The Standard says the announcement that
the English will bé saluted at the York-
town festivitfes will be received with satisfac-
tion on both aides of the Atlantic.

Boulogne has lately beet honoring Fred-
erick Sauvage, who, it asserts, invented the
screw propeller. Other people say that hé
was but the adapter of somebody elise's inven-
tion,

Tho Indian Council bas decided to with-
draw the British troops from Chaman and
Khojak outposts and reduce the Quettah gar-
rison toits former strength and one European
regiment.

In accordance with the recent decision
of the Iron masters to roduce the production
of pig irn, only 105 furnaces are working in
the Scottieh Iran works this week against121
lst week.

Lumber freigit fromn Ottaw to Albany and
!e0 Yok have heen increased 50 cents per
,000 feet, à oompromise haviug been effected
ectween the strlking American bargemen and

the forwarders.
The railway which la being construc.ed

froam St. Thores ato St. Eustache, a distance of
six miles, by Mr. Roberg'efor the St. Eustache
Railway Compiany,'will be in rurning order
on the 15th of Noembe -

ORIMESI ELAt{D'AND 'ÈNGLAND.
Therewas a tacît underatanding that theé

Ooerclon Act 'was merely' designed for thé
tempoiary. màlntenanco i ordérfending- thé-
Iundamental settlementof .the Irishl land
question. Bt,itseeams that.Mr. Forster atll
insista on applying. this harshmeasure, and,

ôu keepIng persons arrestei on iuspilcon ina
joi. Thé prêtez V for' à%5curg'Whtch la flot
calcuàted to'fortify.the>co ûdebce;bf the
Irish people in the:good Intentions) ofethe
Gladatone Government ta the allege pre-
valence of. social disorder and agrarlian vio-
lence. Itis cùrions,û view 'of Mr. Forster's
assertion, tàloomptre the statistics loa crime
la Ireland , and , England,.which . have been
lately collected for te, 4CathoUç Wyorld.,

E loie i anabsuadI pressIoncurrent among
Engllsh people ht the Irish,'as a Celic rce,
are irreslatioly lmpelledptapviolence p s d dis-
order., -.lt was the -existence ai ibis deep-
raotod, but wholly indeofensible, préjudice,.
which enabled Mr. Forster ta carry through
lits Coerclon bill. ret Mr. Gladstone hlm-.
self in 1870 asked the Bouré of Commons te
Investigate and determine iniwhich province
of Ireland the ratio of agrartan crime to .the
number of 'ojectments was glheét. They
would find; le said, that iù Connarught,
where the Celtic race largely: pre--
dominated,. the 'ratio of agrarlan xoi- ,
rages ta -evictions . was 1ar lower thin a
Ulster, whlch as the largest Infusion s ainon-
Ceitic blood'.' Eqully prepoétdrbùaislà tiie
notion that ihe Influencé 'of: thé Gatholle
Ohnchofslails to sensibly:arrest :thé criminal
impulses of the; Irish people.. With.a view of
testlng the effet of confession upon morals,
an extensive lnqnlry wras hetituted some
yeirs ago by Dr. Folbes, one of: the Quen'da
physicians, inregardto the number of illegiti.
mate children, la ealhoafthé,. four.,provlncea

f Ireiand. It e turxatd - ont. ta the propor-
tion of childrenhot bornia w'edIbckàlc nded
almost exatly 'wIth thé1 relativê'préalence
of the Catholic antd ,rotestant religionsiln
éach province, being large were the Protestan,
element ,was large, .and small whre It uwas
smail. A *ll-knawn' Petifiraàidorgan,
the Bcosman hs' admitted that in respect 0f
offences againat. purity England wasanearly
twice, and. Scotland almost,thre timeas, as.
bad as IreIand, and ,that In Iiiand itself the.
ratio of lllegitrnecywas largea in thé north-'
éstern distdct, whtch o'emprifed -the semi-
Engiish andiScotch plantations o Ulatr-..

But, It may b said, admittng that *rolandr
Istrelatively frea from transgr§ssionspf sexual,
morality, la at the catèwidely'diffèrent wlt1h
such crimeaegainst th'é piesont a# honitlide
and attempta to kill TWe -ean answer this
question bylcantvating the criminai statiatica.
ai Eïnglsnd sud 1Iréland 1lu nregard tWall thosé
serlous offenceshgaimst the-perébu Which are
punishabie alr trial by jury'only;. For this
purpose the population .. of. .the l at,
named country, Abould, of course, be com-
pared witk a proportionate fraction of
the raùch denser population'of eng-t
land. We find, thon, that. of,% the crimes
apecifiod there were committedi l.1878 in
Ireland 2,88G,0and In England, for thé same
population, 4,189. This exhilbit in hati enough
for the latter nation, but Scotland isbad eastil
léss creditable condition, for hem the judi-
cial return, if we keep in view proportionate
numbers would foot; up 5,925. As for mur-
der, here weré but five i Ireland during
1880, whereas tn England four were reported
in a single day of that vear. It la astonish-
ing, -indeed, ta :note how great a , de-,
crease has taken place in the crime of
manslaughter in Ireland within the
last hall century. In 1833 thor were re-
corded no lies than 172 homicides. There
were 176 in 1846, the year before the great
famine. But by 1852 the number had de-
cined ta 69, and by 1858 te 36. In 1878
only fiveépersons wer found gulity of mur-
der, sud lu 1879 but four. Thot no fév mur-
ders were committed in 1880, whon a third
bad harvoat lhd brought a largo part of thé
country ta tée verge of famine, s a atriking
comment on the long-uffering spirit of thé
Irish.

The more the évidence supplied by criminal
atatistics is sifted, the more questionable ap-
pear the motives which prompted the Coercion
act. It appears from a return presentod to
the House of Commons that in the thirteen
months preceding January 31, 1881, the whole
nunber of agrarian offences, including
threatening notices, was but 087, whereas
In the year 1870, when no Coercion éct
was demanded, the number of such outrages
reached 1,329. I ls known, moreover, that
at the very; time Mr. Forster was pro-
claiming the inadequacy of the ordinary tri-.
bunals and urging thé neceseity of stringent
coercion, the reports of the Irish courts were
remarkably satifactory. At the sumer as-
sizes in 1880 the Judges in all parts of the
country bore testimony ta the comparative
absence ai crime. In Wexford there were
only three cases ta go before thé Grand
Jury ; In Galway the poorest and
most disturbed county In the Island,
only four; la Wicklow, one ; I aLouth,
two; In Donegal, flve;n l the citi of Cork,
noe. In North Tipperary, a district noted
for the excitable temper of the people, Judge
O'Brien vouched for the fact that there were
no grarian outrages at, all, and at Drogheda,
Judge Fitzgibbon declaredi that thé complete
absence of crime was not la any wsy owing
ta thé. inability ai thé police authoritles
ta detect offences. Se much for the -alleged
frequeucy oI crimes against human
beings. As ta thé chargé of crueity toa
animais wichis oana o! thé accusations
moat ireqûently brought against lreland
aince the beginaing o! thé landi agitation.
this can hé easily disposed, cf. Sir Gharles
Dilkte assigned as ons reason for coercion
that during thé ten montis preceding No-
vember, 1880, 'forty-seven cattle hadi been
kllled or maimed ta lreland. Nov, la Eng-
lati during thé year 18,79 on less than 3,725
convictiona for cruelty ta animais wvere ted,
including suchi atroclt!es aa puliiug th'é long-
ues ont ai -horses, burning cats alive, andi
pouring turpentine dowu doga' throsts2 i

Thé lsat argyment ta which thaoe h dé-
fend coerclon hae recourse id the preteéûdd
impossiblility or canvic'tlig crniinsa. - 'I l
truc that Mr. Farater failedi'aoget thé verdilot
o! a jury againat Mn. Xarnesli and bis.coadju-
tara when they were, tried fqr an allegedi

öf murder.'ere'being.tried la 'Engllih ourts,
aud inéch caê-h:til-eullt taa

ABOUT MEN ANDTHNGS.

Liout. Col. Cameron, V.., wil shortly leava
Halifaxsgarrison.nv7 ' ye-
A Hon. Donald A. Smith bas;arriva atWin-
nipeg from Montreal. j,

The sons of-the late PresIdent Oa inl.huve
returaed to William'Collge.

Mr. Lorillard cablei-&hèr£500&fr Win-
ning the St;: Loger onIr qquoia -

Work on construction «f tiié hn* 'Curt
'Bouse at River du Loup basbean conmnenceL

Slr T octer Langevin i ta iay the firat rail
'of ibe Montreai and Sorel Rail*vå nest
îweek.1 .

. Messr. Peter White,- Ftsaimmons;' Mac-
.Cuag, Stephenson and ScottM.P.'s are la
Ottawa.

Tvélve thousand dollars of stock has béon
subsc:'béd fr ,1 e , ô0iséscieme la.

Tarante. :.
The Londoi P iC ubies 'a witrnly con

gratulatory leadlng ari7flo on the Yorktowa
celbation.

Don Carios i going' engage la the apois
of England. He ls about to-buy-a number of
racehorses.

'The Italian Seate Comiittete lisa ap-
*proved the main principles of the Electoral
Bteform Bill.

hnow to the depth of several Inches fol! i
one o thé northerm conntie of Nov Bruns-
.wçqk,ônÉL"Wé ae y.'.nes-

. auncey M. Ùépw has beenâ electéd
manent .chairman iof;the Né*YorkBÉpuiiI
can Stdt Oôni'entlo. T -n

'Nni correspondentsayaan.anti-Ch i
tian outbreakrj paysccur plss 'thFre ch
occupy-Tnunisammedately,

Thero is a -report of a serions riaing having
occurred in Zululand. It la believed tht
Calfef Oham la implfdated. 1'V
"ton. Dr. Pskkè ""a'ii !Haiix, >N.B., is te-.

turnedi toi tht éIt iï'b mnt.s ,n tias
BrItli Coldmibla andManltbbao - 'tipt

'The Bremen Lloyd's atates that durlng the
spresent year t00i fli éïitsrTive been
d eépatchdi' frémGermùany'to'Ames'."•

htié'mperial Baûk'of Gerfid'nyatlBeilinT
h'as raised litsate of discount toaï4per. cent,
and Its intejres on.a;ances,ý en

Special tankq lave been sent by,tbe 4t-
ih Govrrnmont to Lieéu Shwiatka for his

present'of thé'rélc' àï'tlid"Frsntlredl-

S rfEdward-.Thornton, the DwlyappotIted
Btib basdr to Buasia,.startQd feý.Bt.,,
Pétarsbuxgaon blanday oeonlug' ay a
paris.

; A ani Royal ordor. revakes the decree
jçrbiddling the' nembers ai thé Âu ustenbung
fapily' to taketly thelr, residences in Den
mark.a:, w

The pay- of he Quobec Police ,as béons,
raiseid.from 70.cents to 90 cents for sub.con-
stables, sud from 80 ceits to $1 a day for
constables.

Thé agent of thé London, Ont!',?urniture
Company bas closed wih thé Russell Bouse
Co., Ottawa, for $20,000 Worth of furaiture for
the new hotel.

Mr. Paynter Allen, of LondouEngland
honorary secretary iof 'e Marriage Law
Iteform Association, la staylng atthe Queen's'
hotel, Toronto.

The semi-oifflcial German Piess bas com-
menced to advocate a subvention by the Gov-
ernment of the German line of steamers,sail-.
ing to the eastera port eof Asia.

Lord Desart statues that thé Duke of Bed-
ford lai livln at Norris Castle, East Cowes,' in
strict seclusion, tempered by two housemaida
sud a cook, by reason of Is disguat with
poiUes.

Miss Edith Beatty, daughter of Dr. Beatty,
of Cobourg, and sister-in-law of the lion. W.
McDougall, will b married at Ottawa on
Tuesday next toi D. Girouard, M.P., for
Jacques Cartier.

No Wonder thé Duke of Marlborough ta sel-,
ling the Sunderland library, if it h true, as
Vanity Fair asserts, than hé bas no fwer than
5,000 acres of land on bis banda. This la
nearly one-quarter of his whole landed pro-
pérty.

Abdul Bassan Bey, an Egyptian official Who
lately visited General Merrill, of Andover,
N.H, has presented to his bot a slight aà-
knowledgment of is hospitaiity la the shape
of the mummy of a Princess of the house of
Rameses II.

Sophie Victoria, Princess ofi Bgden and
bride of the Crown .Prince of Sweden and
Norway, la a taill oung lady, blonde lovely,
wise and acconiplahed. 'Tho bridegroom 1
tall andi dark, and of a clever and kindl
countenance. d!

Mr. J. Stewart, chief-engineer of the Living-
stonia Mission settlement, has made a voyage
li the "Iliala," the little steamer which 300
African worén" cartied'ùpon thelr alioulders
around ·Murchison'a 'all, and whilch nov
navigates the beautiful Lake Nyassa.
. Count Walburg, the Arcti oexplorer, wh
bas just returned toi Hammerfest fron a jour-
néy ta the lower Yeoiei lin. t4e Brémén
meran natgmmer, la reportedi as doclarnge

cet difficultios whi hae hh erto benheld
to aurroundi ilt av-e

Sir Frederickt Roberts, thé' liera of thé
miai fram Cabul ta Caudaha, wsas thé most
observeti oflthe guéais ah thé recent Germuan
muanœeuvre.- , The Empêer treated him with
spécial dlstinctton, anti thé Creva Princeas,
who sttendedi thé review on horsebackt 'rade
frequently besidé thé English solieér.

A typographical contesft bas just closedi hé-
tween thé Winnipeg imes anti Free Praes
offices. Thé match vas for $150 aside, sud
ontlnuéd si: da beéeen éix compositars
tram each office. Ftfty dollars on eaci 'sidé
vas up extra an 'lie two best' men, McGear
of thé Timer anti Leay ai thé >ree-P rasa-: Thé
Frae Fress caompositara scared 64,017, tbe
lie T4'aas 62,749. Lesy, Frac ress,i11a10 i.
McGaw, yimes,'11,652.' Th'é t wo rivals vere
laoked lu s roomt each dlay for sevéxj houi,
anti thé key hlId by the "referee.e t4eaiL.y
$2,000 changed handa la thé city.-

-Pas Biens, thé leader aftle rée oit ln the~
Egypian army, la 'an American Hoa, vas
graduatie t >Vest Point i -1845. ~He ts-


